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DEATH OF 1R. THO? AS CLACK.

ONE OF NEWCASTLEtSOLD

:ESIDENTS.

FIgs were flying at hlalf-mist:in the

0t0 ytSntelay, and the hells of the
Prcethedianl were tolleil,

,out

6f

espcteto
thenmecmory of Mir. Thomas

Clack, of Church and 3olton streets,

who
.died

alt 4 o'clock in the anorning.
The tadevvent was altogether unex

iected outside the family circle, and
the news came as a shocki to many
people

liwho
adoired the upright and

honounible character of a mann so de

oted,
.as

"r. Clack was, to his tchurch

andt his business. The deceasedt was

at his store'in Bolaton-street on 'SactLur

day motting, but he lid to return

home on account of the old comphtint

tlioabetes-from which lhe had been-a
ailent suffeorer for some six months.

Onhis way home on horseback he
stopped a 'hlis old love, the r?o

Cathedral, and saw that some work

-Ihat was gping on was all right. This
was the lahst place

hlie
visited, and

this fact
gives some consolation to the

members of liis bercaved famnily, whr
anew hosv devoted hlie wans to clhurch

work. lie took to his bed shortly
afterovards,

and

thle skilful attentio
f Dr. John hllrris was of no qvail

againso the old-stanldinfig malady, and
death occurreid ;; statedl at 4 a.m. yes
t-?,thy,

while thle deceased was sur

rounded
ble

all his nearest relttivcs:

The late Mr. Clack was 01
years

of
agO lest

,houarv, baving been born at
Portmaat Squar-, London, on

9thl

Jan
tat:,1840. Hle cairne to the colony in
1S53, reomained in Sydney for a short
time, and then w~Het to Larig, some
littledistance out o

fMaitlandl. iHe

antsel iln
Necastle ioi 857, and at once

bhcame associa:tedt in lbsiness wilth
his brother-in-lawr, the late Mir.

c
.

i
.

Rowe, the
lsiness

b?ei.ig t.he
s

tinle as
that carried on by hitm stp to the iime
of his death. He was a tirector of the
City of

-Newcastle

(Gas

"od

Coke eom

pany. Lti., nud
i

a director:also of the
Sewcast? iuildint

andl Investment
C0mpany'.Ltd. lie was quite a.

pillar
of Christ Chlurchl

Pro-Cithedral, of
which

he
w'is a chirch-warden, a met -

Ser of the ynurochial
council, andi the

treasurer of the parochial fund. He
Oas the treasurer of the Christ ChurchCathedral

Building Fund;
adso trea

suaer

of the -choir
and

Saundas--school
funds. lie

was
one of the trustees of

the Catleldral site, and also a wuostec
of the Cathecdnvl--olfbe--the

Imperial

Grant
of land for the iupkeeping

of thechureh. lie
married the seconddaughbter of the late

Mfr.
Jessie

tann
tell,

a sister to Mr. C. H.
HannelL

'le
woas

a btother to
tfr.

F. Clack,
ofToronto,

nd to Mr. IH.R. Clack, of

SOdney. Among the telegrams
reecy

*ed by the bereaved
relatives yesterday

was one from his Lordship the

Dihop of Newcastle, the Right Reev.
Dr.

Stanton,
as follows:--"Am deeply

Fitted at sad event. Have lest dearfriend
'"

The Right Rev. Bishop
wStreth,

the Dean of the Cathedral,
who

wStreth,

Dean of the Cathedral,
who is

in

r

Melbourne
with Mnrs. Stretch,

wired:-cedpt expressions of or

-5
abeeosn

sJfpThy
ep regret

the absence. The funeral will leave

ha erensed's
late

residence at 1.45
his

afternoon for tlhe Pro-Cathedral,
-cre

serices will bo held,
end

the
fortege

will leave the church at 2.30.

fo the railway

tation. Mlr.
1E.

King
notf

byoadvertisement for the mem

Cer
of

thea

choir to meet at the Pro
,etllalk

a
ety mianteS past 1


